systems, and their potential for reactivation leading to potentially hazardous eruptions. © 2020 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier Inc. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons. org/licenses/by/4.0/).
Data
An overview map and sample locations plotted on a digital elevation model [1] are given in Fig. 1 . Descriptions and coordinates for 38 andesitic to rhyolitic lava and pyroclastic samples of Mt. Erciyes and Mt. Hasan Quaternary stratovolcanic complexes are provided in Table 1 . UeTh whole rock isotope data for six lava samples are reported in Supplementary Age spectra and the combination of rim and interior analyses can help to constrain the longevity and size of magmatic systems. Teflon beakers at 190 C for 66 hours. After digestion and dilution of the resultant solutions, U and Th were extracted from the rock matrixes using 4 ml columns of Biorad AG1-x8 anionic resin, introducing and eluting the samples in 7 N HNO 3 , and extracting the Th and U fractions in 6 N HCl and 0.2 N HNO 3 , respectively. Uranium and Th concentrations, determined by isotope dilution, and UeTh isotope ratios were measured separately on a Nu Instruments Nu Plasma MC-ICP-MS at Macquarie University. For U analyses, the New Brunswick Laboratory (NBL) synthetic standards U010 and U005a were used at regular intervals to assess the robustness of instrumental corrections and to monitor drift. For Th analyses, a standard-sample bracketing procedure for each sample analysed used the Th 'U' standard solution, and a linear tail correction for the 232 Th tail on 230 Th was applied. Sample 15-KVG-17 was duplicated as separate digestions that show good reproducibility in U and Th concentrations and activity ratios (see Supplementary Table 1 for data). One digestion of Table Mountain Latite (TML) was prepared and analysed with the samples, yielding data within error of reference values [3] . UeThePb zircon analyses were performed at the HIP Laboratory at Heidelberg University. Samples were crushed and sieved (<125 mm) and zircon crystals were extracted by hydrodynamic separation and hand-picking. of the zircon age spectrum (Dt; white star); this peak was identified as the youngest maximum in the probability density function of individual zircon isochron slopes. The projection of the model melt to an equipoint on the equiline simulates identical melt compositions for each zircon at the time of its crystallization and precludes false isochrons (red dotted line). UeTh disequilibrium ages presented in Supplementary Table 3 are thus based on such equipoints. reference zircons after [6] . For inter-session comparability, data presented in Supplementary Table 3 were re-calculated for secondary reference zircon AS3 to match unity. Session-wise UO 2 þ /U þ vs. 206 Pb þ /U þ relative sensitivity calibration using AS3 [4] reference zircons. Analytical conditions UeTh conditions are described in [7] ; UePb conditions in [8] 
